A Note to New Jewish Students at Witt!

Please join us for a reception for Jewish Student and Parents hosted by current Jewish Students, Faculty and Staff to learn more about opportunities on campus and in the community:

Thursday, August 21, 11 a.m. (right after move-in)
Morris Lounge in the Student Center (next to the information desk)

Join us all year for various activities on campus:
- Baking challah with the Jewish Culture Club to sell on campus to raise money to donate to local food banks
- Planning Jewish observances such as Yom Ha Shoah
- Attending Synagogue Services weekly and for the High Holidays; Temple Sholom, 2424 N. Limestone Street
  Phone: 937-399-1231
  [http://templesholomoh.com](http://templesholomoh.com)
Rides available to weekly services and to High Holy Day services!

For more information on any aspect of Jewish life at Wittenberg or in Springfield, contact:

**Advisors:**
- Dr. Steve Broidy, Education Department
  Office: 937-327-6419; email: sbroidy@wittenberg.edu
- Suzanne Smailes, Library
  Office: 937-327-7020; email: ssmailse@wittenberg.edu

**Jewish Culture Club:**
- Emma Foster ’16, President; Jordan Grant ’15; Julia Barkus ’15

A note from the President of Jewish Culture Club…

We’re always looking for new ways to bring Jewish culture and education to campus. We’ll be at the Student Involvement Fair on Thursday, August 28th, and we look forward to meeting anyone interested in this pursuit!

- Emma Foster ‘16